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Lotha Hutki with Prawns and Khatol Bisi

Spicy curry with prawns and kathol Bisi (Jackfruit 

seeds) in a dried salted fish sauce 

1. Boil the khatol bisi until soft when pushed between the 

thumb and forefinger, drain and leave aside. If you are using 

fresh lotha, boil until soft but still holds its shape with a touch 

of turmeric powder and salt, drain and leave aside

2. In a pan, heat the oil over a medium to high heat; first add 

the garlic, then the onion and salt 

3. Wait for it to soften, then add your powdered spices and 

mix, if you feel the onion mix is drying out, add a touch of 

water 

 

Instructions
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Ingredients 

Ingredients 

1 Small Onion, Finely Chopped

1 tsp Garlic Paste  

Salt to Taste    

10 Khatol Bisi, Quartered 

½ tsp Turmeric Powder  

Red Birds Eye Chillies, Halved and Desired Amount

400g Lotha, Skin Peeled, and Chopped (1inch sticks)

400g Prawns, Peeled and Deveined 

Water on Hand   

Lotha Hutki with Prawns and Khatol Bisi 

Spicy curry with prawns and kathol Bisi (Jackfruit 

khatol bisi until soft when pushed between the 

thumb and forefinger, drain and leave aside. If you are using 

fresh lotha, boil until soft but still holds its shape with a touch 

of turmeric powder and salt, drain and leave aside 

er a medium to high heat; first add 

ait for it to soften, then add your powdered spices and 

mix, if you feel the onion mix is drying out, add a touch of 
5. Once the prawns have cooked, add the lotha, half of the 

coriander and half of the chillies

minutes and add the remaining coriander and chillies, the 

curry is ready to be served 

 

4. Boil the hidhol hutki in 1 cup water in a separate pan, add 

the khatol bisi and prawns to the onion spice mix. When the 

Hidhol hutki has come to a boil, using a sieve pour it into the 

prawns and khatol bisi. 
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1 Small Onion, Finely Chopped 3 Pieces of Hidhol Hutki 

1tsp Vegetable Oil 

2 tsp Chilli Powder 

 ½ tsp Coriander Powder 

¼ Coriander, Finely Chopped 

Birds Eye Chillies, Halved and Desired Amount 

Peeled, and Chopped (1inch sticks) 

400g Prawns, Peeled and Deveined  

  Serves 3 - 4 

5. Once the prawns have cooked, add the lotha, half of the 

coriander and half of the chillies. Cook together for 15 

minutes and add the remaining coriander and chillies, the 

 

. Boil the hidhol hutki in 1 cup water in a separate pan, add 

and prawns to the onion spice mix. When the 

Hidhol hutki has come to a boil, using a sieve pour it into the 


